This paper deals with the revision of the flat bug genus Barcinus
Introduction
The flat bug genus Barcinus was erected by Stål 1873 for his species horridus from Malay Peninsula. Distant 1902 transferred Crimia laminifera Walker 1873 from New Guinea to this genus. In 1955 Kormilev described the next species B. truncatus which was the second one from New Guinea. In their excellent classification of world wide Aradidae Usinger & Matsuda 1959 assigned four more new species (bhoutanensis from Bhoutan, ceramensis from Ceram Island, papuensis from Papua New Guinea, and productus from Bismarck Archipelago) to this genus. Only in 2006 another species, B. kormilevi was described by Bai, Heiss & Cai from Hainan Island in SE China.
